Memo

To: Fort Wayne Senate
From: Dianne Bezdon, Chair
University Resources Policy Committee
Subject: Resolution on number of teaching faculty at IPFW
Date: February 27, 1998

Disposition: To the Presiding Officer for implementation

Whereas, an analysis (see Appendix A) shows that between the 1991-92 and 1996-97 academic years, FTE administrative faculty at IPFW have increased 6.49 percent (from 29.500 to 31.413 FTE); and during the comparable period, FTE teaching faculty have decreased 2.72 percent (from 314.00 to 305.46 FTE).

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

The IPFW administration either (1) present to the Fort Wayne Senate an explanation for the differential change between FTE administrative and teaching faculty or (2) develop and promulgate a plan to at minimum equalize (using 1991-92 as the base period) the percentage change in FTE administrative and teaching faculty.